
Money – Day 2 
 

 
Only when something is brought to our awareness can we address it.  Yesterday you were challenged to 

examine your thoughts and attitudes about money.  Did you identify any areas that were not in line with 

the nature of Yahweh?  Did you take note of any behaviors that were more earthly focused than Heavenly 

focused?  Yahweh desires for us to prosper in all areas of life, which will allow us to lead others into 

prosperity as well.  This includes having a healthy relationship with money.  However, we also know that 

we must first seek the Kingdom – and everything else will flow from that place of peace and identity.  Ask 

Holy Spirit to customize this exercise for you and to give you greater vision of what financial prosperity 

looks like for you and your family.   
 

 

1. Thanksgiving/Gratitude 

 
Being as specific as possible, develop 5 statements thanking Yahweh for His goodness in this area. 
 

1. Yahweh, thank you for your faithfulness. It is who you are, and I trust you completely.  
2. Yahweh, thank you for being the owner.  Holy Spirit, thank you for teaching me how to be a good 

steward and for giving me the wisdom I need to be faithful with all of my resources – both natural 
and spiritual. 

3. Yahweh, thank you for choosing to partner with me and for allowing me to partake in the joy of 
seeing your glory fill the earth! 

4. Yahweh, thank you for your promise that you will never forsake me.  You even provide for the 
birds, so I have no doubt that you will also provide for me.    

5. Yahweh, thank you for blessing me so that I may be a blessing to others.  

 

2. Praise  
 
 
Continue to be specific and develop 5 statements of praise - this moves beyond thankfulness and places 
emphasis on the truth of Yahweh vs. the circumstances or false belief we held.   
 

1. Yahweh, your designs are perfect!  Through the law of seed, time, and harvest you wired in this 
concept of perpetual provision - both naturally and spiritually!  

2. I praise you for your sovereignty!  You are the possessor of Heaven and Earth!  
3. Yahweh, you are my portion and my inheritance!  I am truly blessed!  
4. Yahweh, in your presence is no lack!  Your presence dwells within me, and I am imparting your 

abundance everywhere I go.  
5. Yahweh, your Word is alive!  Your dreams (or assignments) over me have life and power.  Your 

provision is drawn to the Word, which I will protect!  

 
 

3. Worship 
 
As you release your burdens and rehearse the goodness of Yahweh, you should naturally move to a position 

of worship.  Meditate on what it means to be in Christ – in fullness, in abundance, in joy, in light!  Imagine 

the impact that Yahweh can have in the Earth when we embody Christ in every situation.  See your life 

from a Heavenly perspective.  See Yahweh’s heart – for you, for others, for the Earth.  



 

Engage in this process daily.  Discipline yourself to do this anytime you feel drawn to negative or fear based 

thoughts.  


